
Deering Manure Spreaders
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I bought my first manure spreader,

was of my land. I bought a ‘light weight' machine. It 
went all right empty, or with a half load, but it warped 
and jammed ao after a few full loads that soon the horsee couldn’t 
move it A spreader must have some weight if it is to do good work 
aud last any length of time. The spreader I own now Is what some 
might call a heavy machine. The beauty of it is that it neither 
warps nor jams and it works as easy when fully loaded as it does 
when nearly empty. As my neighbor said when lie bought one like 
mine, '1 could spread soft coal with it.’ I find it is much better for 
Uie horsee, better for the land, and better for my pocketbook."

This farmer owns a Deering manure spreader built for efficient 
work, and fleld-teeted In every feature. The weight is put into 
places where weight counts. It helps to make the machine stiff and 
strong. It prevents jamming, twisting, warping and sagging.

See the Deering local agent who handles these machines and 
him show what the features on Dessin» spreaders are put there for. 
Or, write us for information and we wül give you our agent’s name.
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-MADE IN CANADA"

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

No advance in the price of the “Made 
in Canada" Ford will be made because 
of the additional 7#% War Tariff. 
We as loyal Canadians will gladly 
absorb whatever increased duty we arc 
forced to pay on such raw materials 
as cannot be obtained at home. The 
Ford is manufactured in Canada— 
not assembled in Canada.
The Ford Runabout is $540 ; the Town car I8401 
— all fully equipped, f. o. b. Ford. Ont. Ford 
buyers will share in our profits if we sell 30,000 
cars between August 1, 1914 and August 1, 191$. 
Write Ford Factory, Ford, Ontario, for esta-

Farm and Dairy’s Sensational Pig Offer
Arrangements Made for Several Hundred This Spring

A PAYINO PREMIUM Is S 
pure bred pig. Toe rewire it et 
s eoet. which Is very little. Jsat 
e little of your spare time. It 
grows Into a fall grown pig at 
very Utile eapense, nnd Is then

A POPULAR PRBMI 
pure bred pig. Since th 
time that we announced
aa premiums we 
large demands for

inde were so 
that we had dlffloulty In Siting them. In 

the peat three or fonr ream, we hare given away 
nearly a thousand plgw of pare bred stock

worth considerable money either 
nee for breeding purpoeee. In 
find our pigs need, with paying 
latter purpose.

results. 1er the

The plge given sway by Para and 
Dairy are secured from well 
breeders of pare bred stock, 
are all good types In 
breed that you desire 
Berkshire. Tamwortb. Chester 
Poland China) Tou are at liberty 
the breed and the eea of the pig

The centre illustration ahowe a sow 
1 bat we* given to one of our boys 
.mie um.. ago. Tou see this bo 
kiw quite a small fortune In 
ft's believe thin Is the seoood litter 
.hut this sow has raised, and the boy 
is now getting to be quite an inde- 
pendant «lock rainer Many other 

t*>»s might do aa well aa this boy were they tc

§S ’pitthe particular 
re (Torkahlre,

Plge are all Pure-bred, and are ol the 
very finest types

with subscription blanks end «ample^ooplee 
All yen hare to do in to call on a few of
-----  neighbors end eiplein to them the
------- 1* that yoer father likes Perm and
Dairy. aeoure from them a dollar each for 
lh"1r snWrt prion*. and forward three to

circulatiea Manager.
Farm and Dairy, In erder to secure new of these pure bred 

plge tree. U Is necessary that you seed us 
nine new yearly subscriptions U Perm and 

together with the

Dear Sir,-I want one o 
you are giving away. I 
pl.ee. and I will win ene

the subscript IonsCIRCULATfON MANAGER

FARM AND DAIRY arrangements are 
have the pig shipped direct
to you from the breeder.

PETERBORO, ONT.

More than Three Hundred Given Away Last Year
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